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ÎE. ~ rde t. W. thoughit we miglit a welU

paper wiUl find the, doii' tha5t as loalEt' on corners."
§.Ai Mijzht as welI be brave and huinane

18raft of the cataê

three bunks,
miispell.neoiis
corner, and a
ibutsd by the
alse are large-
ineuit~y in~
isald by boys
rb.aa tii.y un-
.an pisys the.
ie Il ordeen,"

toward sérepi
k. the rounds
begiu ho drop

the, distinction of liuving made a speolalty
of frustrating suicides, and Cody, fromn the.
lino of business he is in, isspoknof as
pretty Il dicated."

The. apparatus takux aong consista of
boat hooks, 11f. Uines, an iron laddw1
folding up neat'y lik. a campmltool, and
lanterna. The. lifs.llne la acomumoncord,
about twenty-five feet long, with<sa manll
billet of wood attaohed to the end to b.
thrown to tii. person in the. wat&~.

W, do tiot have the, lwck te ses a
genuine cas. to-night. Up we go &long
the. atrange river front tb the foot of
Montgomery ître#, then down to the,
Battery, perhaps two miles iu a stratght

Un~e. Ilow impdsingly the. volât
black hais stanud up aginat the
sky 1 Tiie water clxucks aud chuckls] o itlt,f se if witui a secret cruel
1bumor, under thie planks on whichjw. walk. Wiioever is drlfted by
the itde in uaider there, wliq"e the.
rav8 of the dark lantera wil1 np4

4
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than to drag iibers <owji tô a comnmon me buft I wu drunk whenJruiu by such a protracted suicide. Idrunk at the grave, and 1 mi
W. have known Christian parents to a reguisr sP>ree that night.

bewail the viui to their homes as guebti down, sir, but 1 wdas no bettelof tobaccoci.sokinir miniatura. Mi.n wh-bm +.n- tha a Il"
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tlDepa$ijient.

FAJ.LOWS.
the practice of naked

lacs, written more than
whieh th. following is

ýy gater

Ion bear tb grain,

OiQWd).

hivs rea8t

surnmaer'R

le the bottce, pi>d couldnot rtrace theiri
etpa. Te obviate a repetition cf the

sanie annoyance the f toue will has bpen
remoe.d down Io the êolid rock, relid ln
bydmilke cernent, and carri.d some, thre.
fret aWve the. surface of the grouud and
fi@ihed for sorne distance arond the top
with renent uuderlaid with atones. on~
his molid foundat ion a curb bas beeu so

closely fltted as to exclude evesi cricket.
andgrwshoppera, which are se apt tfind

impure water andi would avoid perhaps
the micJcness of eu entir., fssnily, the

abere plan, or the adoption of somn. btter
precaution against the contaminationi of
wells, is reoommended. Thia is the. ucason
wheu. aprings and weIls arA usually Iow of
water, aud therefore if. ia the. best tAefor
cleainu; the. b -ttem of the. latter and re.
pairing the. walla if found defective.-

Sciciffi 4A erican.
KIMPIN(k TiRe îr. ke.p apple.

nicely, a dryp, yýligbl ceilar a~nd scr1pi,
louai y cle-tu i8 abo1utaI' necesary.Th
aespand ceiling of. the c.lar should b.
cem.nted with p)ester, Io keep au eveu
teiup.rature of cld; and the bottux of
the cellar cemented with water-proaf

carry is wn food raions for four or fiye

Tirsu .&Au twenty wefl.defined and fixed
breefngiEbhaboep, viz.: Teeàwatper,

Dartncorg E:xnoor, laJcIfac, Hereford,
Mort', »Içret, WiI ts, Berks, Southdown,
Norfolk, flerdwick, Ch~eviot, Dunfaced,

$h1etiand and Mldilaudi.

DOM 1iSTIC.

~.

cet"5 mentiocsi, fiý, ordinary pur~poa
in the laying ss.on heu. wilUý o quit.

as wUl adthy a thus be kept in het-
ter . s era e o nd tio n tIb by a g reate r

PETROLEUX~ FRo RUTIEa) WoPX.-Here ia
1'o0u for great improvernent. WB ï-ee on
*very hfind handsoine nistic werk, fling
te dec-ay and becoming diatorted by age.

If. is cmoly made of a kind of wood
which dofs net. laat long. Soek it thor.
oughly with crudo petroleum wlien new,

an twilI rexain uuoIangjed indefinitely.
A rustic oummer-bouse on a aliaded part
of ou grouds wrould bave been nusually
expoed~ te dai»pness and decay had nof.
tii been pr.veuted, a dozeu yeara ago,
by peroeium. The pectîliar brown color
imparted lhy a mixture of the heavy cil
reuuains uobangd; and a lattioework
ofrine lath, a foîirth of au inch tbick,
ful xj'caed te dasnpness and weather,

ie ae oud aud unworu as ever? The, ol
i. now 80 cheap that tiere is ne excuse
for oiting its ap$pation andit maybe
rapidly anid à-aiy bruaie v~er the sur-
face and runk ite the pores with a white-
wasi 4ruFh. ApIy ithoavily.-Echange,

EMOT Oru UR ARONc MuxK.-Most
odor ar a ui thir niature. and

Mo&T EooCOzNoM&r. WÂT OF CooKiNG MICAs.
-Thicir soups. wich are <cpmpoutitied

similarly tb slows but w.ith mxort) waer
are tbe ineat economlcal forma of servihg
food. Their liquxid nature renders possik le
au almost rnrn.diate distribution of tirI
nutritive elernents tirougiiout the bleod,
so that they satisfy hunger more quickly
than food lu any other for, wrhile if thpy
are eaten with bread their bulk aleords
that sense of repletion senecesoary te the
satisfact ion of hunger,. I1 t i a f"t liat a
perfectly hesrty, nutritions and appetis-
ing moup cati bo mnade for toni cent, a
galionue'ro if tha mp.terials are bougil nt
retail. Of course the pro 1portion of uxeat

la Baal, but it is sufficenmt. Iu thbls
counltry, where meat ia abundauf. and
choap, our wiole population clihag te thre

'utteriy errous ides tiat a laige, quan-
tity oïmet, cooked by itselt, must form

the buk-thesubatanhlal, part, they cail
lt-o! every hearty ieal. AUl over tie
couintry far m~ore meaf. ia eaten that is re-
quired for the. maintenance of either
Iiealth or strength. Tis assertion must
net be construed int an argument. ln
favor of au exclusive vegetable diat. It

is simpy plain 8tatement of a plin tact.
Amzddiet of meat, cereals, aud vg%

tables, cooked inuthe foin of those om
bination ditbea the use of whici wP shail
irever cosse te urge on the score"cf health
mnd aouomy, is the béat for ail purpoes.
Tiie man who lives upon à ill bi le trong
er and hesîthier tan eue Who lives
largely on ment.

Cooxur Fr.Â1 fiph whioh are eiice
when served at the Windsor. are coe
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afore I can reraemeer. 1
Smyseif Don, and 1 won'

te any other nauxe. l'Il
why. Folk$ kept oaUlini

rjthin' they liked till I dii
Le old know who 1 wus.- Ai

ieawas a little dawg, a liti
1.andu-tan-terrier, as sharp

0 dle, that used to ru u
Lhelr"l and sniff round me, and
i here ont of my hand as if we'-1 ael~ nthAr ail onr lives

I cail has got a fiddic in hor stores withý Iii sick-; Ilmy di
ieer somewhere. Sho don't kuow will bc searchiug for -us.ý"

ý yen. hal? what she's got. If thore's a IlNo, no," answered
e any- fiddle, you'd be set up ginx, IlWhy, the. gates were c1osý
t eteen, wouldu't yea ? I wishlil come us, as we came through, e
tiiere sooner, and saved Mrs. Hagar body 'ud be let ini aite

black- fT .gi y away and lea'vin' yon. Yen told me sIie'd left yo1u
a nee- Yon'l ho ail riszit. now 'vou are like a dozr, didn't vou ? 1

nan in London, a14J5ut WobOdy Ca
what te do. We it; and never

ýre B9Qfler thau you àlong to Mýrs.
glt a fiddle in

nan's mind Was fast yen te lots o'
t state of confusion the p'lice lets
ýrment; and as ho play ou your
ked iilong, ho scarce- PIC k up a 8g
flawx nf fTinn'R wnrAs livi '. ek
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the. door. 8h. wus a zuisil, apare
old woman, with a wrinleà8dfa,
still keepmng a rosy tinge, as if
she had lived moat of lier young-
er yeara ini the, freali air and sun-
alune of the country. In the room
b.hind lier there was no portion
of the walls to b. seen for the. nu-
merous articles of clothing wiiich
linng upon them; 'whilst the four
posta cf Mrs. Clack's bed were
clothed heom liead to foot in full
walking-dreas, as if tiiey were se
many persona abQut te set out at
once into thie streets. In the. dii»
liglit the, roci» looked fuill of ten-
ants, thousnh Mra. Olack ws liv-

but lier own mlisery. 5h. liad
tasted ne food since the niglit lie-
fore, but ahe did net know ah.
was li»ngry and faint. The. slush
of thie muddy pavement was eoz-
ing througli ler worn-eut boots,
and the. drizzling of the. November
.vening î>enetrated threugh the.
ti, dirty shawl she had cressed
tiglitly ever thie baby, who waa
sleeping on lier bosom. But
Hagar did net say to herself that
alie was wet through and cold.
There wua ne shelter fer lier fromn
the coming niglit, but she did net
think of tha. A blank despair,

E ai tqM

could net b. pattering beside lier,
fer aIe had not forgotten what
sh. had just dene. The. image
of lier old father, bliud and help-
lesa, standing still under the. trees,
and of Dot running away te play
at lier ewn bidding, remained in
lier brai», and she could net get
rid of it. ]3y tus time she lad
wandered a goed way froin Ken-
singtou Gardens, and had lest
li.rself in a kinot of streets; but
quit. clearly she se.ined te, see
the. tall, bar., trees, acattering
heavy drops of rain frem their
wet branches, and the eld man,

wide awake, and more keenly
sensitive te lier black despair.
Yet sh. knew ah. muet net ait
there, aIl night ; se ah. b.'stirred
herself, atr.tdhed lier aching and
sitiffened limba, sand set eut again
on lier aimless wandê rings with
creeping feetsteps; moving aim-
ply te keep life in lier veina, -fir
ah. had ne hoe te go te, and
kn.w of ne shelter te seek.

If lier father. and Dot lad been
with lier, she would have'gene te,
the. workhioase for their sakes ;
but for her ewn alie did net care
te go, nor fer the b by',wi
weulîd periali with her, i ah. er-
ished. lt weuld net be a -bad
thing te die, ah. thouglit, if se.

ouddie peacefully'in a bed, with,
quiet, gentie'people'abouthlie, as
her husband had died six xnentlis
age. But te, freeze on some doer-
step, or b. carried away at thie lust
moment te seme hospital, aiuid
strangers; that e~as liard! It
would be dying like a dog, as lier
fatiier se often said.

At length, ale feund he-rself

aga in in t he high road, and close
by Hyde Park,.wher. it joins
Kensington Gardens. Ther.
w.re, lamps ev.rywliere in the
Park; but the. Gardens were n-
liglit.d and locked up. Sh.
crept slowly albng the. broad
drive, leeking over te the, black
masses of the trees beyend the
sunk ienc,. It was possible that
lier father and Dot were still in

anuid
'hey

by

THE SWELLED '
PALM.

Tii. lower part cf ti

a l e)
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tnor

le ÇDon t

Ée, whio was puzzIli
iophozi, Ill've been

Vrrong about.My f(
azigular DougIi lo

ll A nat'h 1- 1'.

a page ofI rnarked on it, the Presidant oontlnued, , t' Ho']! have, to b. more oareful,-or lhe'flaccourt of l tzcrn froni the wrist Probably in thle 11Piet, as sure sa fate 1" said -Arhýr, morun &Maron- p leauaat exeiterneit of frigtenh>g arnin._ to 'i*paelf than to those about him.They are n oceopt old wornan intoa fit. f BhliI be e 'Twould be a pityto have hio drownUoedharp, IcopeplIJd te hold your property, airs, fnow 1" growled 1)ick. 41Great heay*na 1;ty.d flat; un$tlsuh tin, as thie la~w of the collegP, - there ho Èees il,i6bIonesu of 1or~ the law of the Stte, shil ho passedi Arthuer, who hid hooii watohing theBhow corne upon you. Ifrn. Allen is not ozpected to boatand i ts occupant, tjioew off hià; coat
>iok, wlth ,YI Sid Arthur, re- lay a

rnre Dick is, too the ý
la this that tokes nuigh
granted ? Yoizr rot 8
m2tantial, air, andi le h
t 1 Was nover on tidie.

in My i!., and I etre'ný
ieyer was." wý
Dick, with char- .&itht

,and I nover ex. the ir
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tr aud woen aboul

povor
abiof

tmvery ;srsa;
we can flud? V
ount o! thib mul

tus wa cati have hi. Father ? Thon why dld hoý mourn as
hiorn wo can taIre one vit hout hope? Then ho prRyed
>s of cuIr heurta' IlFather, I do boliove, forgiva =y nbe.
2ot discriminate lief." His H~eu Father hadt beu
ioae f. w frends standing by hi. aide aR t he time wooping

nobIfeat spirite with irniut tiie grave of his loved oe;
but a veiy fitw but ho id not seau Hum, for ho had l>een
po8sib!? things. lccking ail the time onlya aIit prave.

in marble if in But that pifying Father had sau hnhat Hua
repp aw Iy every child'a eyoe had been b'iuided by the

wti ndre f,ýr bitter tear., and so hati sent a little chilti
on humst> Jifé, ta leal hl'm te 1:1=86f.-GhrLtian In.

,ty. Should telligemer.___

Il woak aud. the DEA-D MEN'8 SEIOES.
exoci. ta wbt Thore ia a greet desi of crystallizeti

il W, t Ogwiedem in th,-, proverbe of evea y nation,
ri p snoa- ote.12mculatlesDa of centuries of obser-
or h,4L ndno vetion; but w8 think in few is lhere

14 h rctýr "more te be fotind th n in the. briefesaying
a lg; et :hit -it is iii waiting for doati mon'.s

i4efll o îh How f w ficet (o h->e Fhoos fit! 1 Hw
>n erven wrion f w leei. fter years of, wating, gt the

ut heiiinec. tha aywayi1 h w Iwever'w,lk ini
rO -efn.,g eldth tu wi h e:î-A aftr thi y doget th -m 1

lors ?" b, hv ,Ld iiih If of thecas-i,by th > tlrathey
M mýiéPt g t th M. w.sh hl wintny tothe p, w r of

impliipd t~hit lt)cý-LOLioui, ta carzy ouat tho par4ble,

ivre wete 1-ootal Q, os la otutimes a1moýt temptpeta
alg. C Lnhaf a k 'Vho ever gtlurd enything by th- ex-

eming iteltibi ps<t tiOn Oif fa 9cY? The. youuç hoir~
w go le ha Dot wiho awaite hi-i f -thior's dea th an d in th.
Lhitsoccupat;on 'lie -utimo dscouits ilho event w thi deiLut.

lai beL hlp a Oil'i, ~it ià te Ue Lie.umsd, Il,.e b.,
c? mu1ieottor tlly etimeofiti h'a

giietbioer doath h id he kilown f ambyoo1ta1ara blaeit death va4 liog, t ettrich hin lm ~Ly penuy.
;i nýe 1,, t vei eierg h huid would then have

werld. Of the beon put f rw trd ta improvo hutia tirs,
hore ar but atosecqure hie futiire, anti atiraillytoka Y
that are rA,11w himieif iu condition toe nlôv that fuîture,

Âuses toasa t4e&uutioa ab oud be sont iu Us soii as
possible aru d &reed Eiiüoi N ORTi & L M"" suseus. IL

ia not laseesry to write oui thes laemitioa gFre merei1y
tle u.4 bsortbh qustion and the tamsyr. lu wrtiUfl
lettese alwasAe i cieeiiy the a.ume ot the place wiaere
J'OU lire &]Id thia nitiais 0 tues provinice in wluiA ft Il
gauited.

BIBLE QUES CIONS.
277. Who suceeeded Saul as king?
278. Who waa hie f-ther, aud ta what

tribe did ho belong?
279, Wbere was ho first snointed b>"

nover Sees A, Cottes bell, nover thought of
a machine te wark i4~ but frorn hut day
ha set hisiseif diîigently te the study.
Ail the. vend knowa how h. aucoeeded.

F(-w wards in the world have over had
greeter commercial wclight that, that
camual rema rk cf this lady. It planted
vasi nev fiolds wita cotton, pile th le
wharvea vith bales, built isota cf mer.
chint ships, aud linos of railwty te
transport at; il set in motion myriads cf

a .iles aud looms, sud laid the founda-
lion for a laating proapority. The foun-
tain vas perennisi. Ose hae es9~mated
thqt ils wonui to the South alolue vas
over a thousiand millions of dollars.

But thers have beeu Wordaspoken
frsugh1. vit h fuar greater importance. Une
sarnest entreaty has often, awakouod a
sou[ andi lad il te Christ. That seul was
worth moe t han ail the. cotten, ever rààieti.
It m.'y hive beesa s Cary, a Jutison, a
Moody, and who eau compute the lu-flueucqu tlaut viii1 roîll on fiotm uh-ose Word$
te the. jutignent heur ?

Ail our words have a weight more or
las, even the moat theuglitle s, sud it La
a 9oleumn. thought liat vo must mot
thoee id', worda again. The. rigit word.
vosahal be g'ad te anoot sud glati to

trace out their influence. N'o doubt timer,
vili b. maziy surprises of thim kinti ta
re 'joice the. heart of very humble workera
Wheri tlasy reacia homo.

We may add te the, weiglt of our words
1>7 th. spirit in which th.y are spokon.
Earneot love for Christ sud ecule will
make îhler verdà of power.-ÂAmrican

~INLNTY-FOUR PER CENT.
well kuown clergyman lu a New

Luisti city, lu prei>mrng a talk te the.
of ie congrpgnton on condition@ o!

ceslateyardre8ed circuler boît-,er
rnquity t,) the mues at thý, h.ad of
ýs lu tiat city, w4th special roforeu'ce
àeir eai y opiortunities lu life. Hes

di that e. veutyu4io per cent, cf them
1h. training cf Now Englid faira
snd thi tt ne-irly ail cf them whai he

boiys or country boys, bat1 the diisoýp.
o! poveriy and bardi work. These

y basons gave them streDgth sud
ustf.,*nn nh 4-. 4..- .~--

rule that ail great work muet coin. from
witîn, muet embody individuat effort sud
persenal self-reltance, fiher. is absolutely
no exception. Do net spend unavaîing
heurs in oontemplating the mneagreoes of
your cwn mean for work, and the. wealth
cf the advautages eujoyed by others ; but
reeolutély determine ta do what you eau1
with what you have. If your heart ie of
the. right sort you would b. more hurt hy
tee aucholalp than by toc iittle.-à. kr.

Axy Mxmavui renders hie petople a ood
se~rvice who is the. meanus ofputting into

t.1301 bonnes a good literature. There are
soma familias viiose membra need, ne
help in this direction, but they> are rare.
Most mon aud womnen are buay with
every-day affura; they have little tima te
inves3tigate literature, leis opportunity,
snd even les akil I arn surprised, ln
casueal calls, te se what sort of book3 g et
into home#s of aven vory coneHorable
we-al thi hnd culture, Siioddy bocks have
the s'artof those whnch posases rosi moi it.

Most mien buy book, ecestarily, cn the.
reconunendation of thoite that are vwiser

tim they. The aninister is Pupposd te
have batha kAiture and culture ta investi-
gale the nacrits of bookse if ha his un
opportumity ta aee thena, The mini4ter
tk»ýt takea or uaakos tha linte, and, by a
wise discrimination, helpe..te put gond
nevespapère aud gOd books iuto the.

hoeof hi. pari.h, rendors themn s legi.
timpte and ai, important service-Laicu,
in cI.ri8lUcmn Unon.

Question Corner.-No. U4
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NOTES.
Lawns# for. 1819, bât
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; theaiu fà
à et bad

,Il: &ad ho thatla

aad bétt ta8 bol

and ay ze o* i

man sh&wr

Oaeuau S81
LESSON LII.

GOLUS14 TEXT.ITe theoiIy wise $o4 our isytour be glu~
and maJey,domi alou and pu wer, bothm9w

Jean la Duir exal.d and rgiied SaVl.u'.

PLAlié FOR RràVIBIV.

The. Ifiabon for the peat twove Buudaya ui.y tic pro-
fitably reyiew.d unde tbe toiIowlug beads :

L INTRODIJOTORT-1. Tiie booka atudied. 2.' The.
classes of UbriadsflS adareiied. 3. Tiie connaotiou of
the. bocku and lessuoi.

Il. THE TITLEU, GOLDEN TEXTS AND> CEN<TRAL

-11-1x. TuEI LESSOS TEUTES.

*suduinta, tiat 1. Tum OL» fTypes. Leuaoua 40-43.

W =may enter tu 2. Tum New Livit, Leaaous 44-48.
3. Tite Ez.wuiçut GLox, Leâson 49-51 -

rets, and w1owa- 1. InTouaon.-?t&te whon. by whom, slxd tu
sud wbocoeva whom, th.efollowlug booka of tiie Bibl. were wrltten:

BBBREWS JOEHN,
tut lfy nuis you JAMES, J(BN
Ioo iateor PETER, ut JOHN,
aigsar. ~ II PETER, JUDE,
&Y. ce. Ast REVELÂTION.

lo i= uths la State vat you have le.aned lu roedt the eb ommeu-

hl- takO 01 th"* daions and w5rning saut tu> the IlturIb. et the i@l0w-

ausau&d uo EPESIES, TATIRA,

siau. ~i4 te PEOÂEMOS. PHILÂDILLPHIA,

iussox LIL but b. a universal one, drawing recruita
froni Canada, the United Statua, England,
and perhaps China, Japan and Àuttr&lia.
tYnlike other armies, w. want the yunlg-'
er sldiero te be the officers, aud, the
grestest innovation, we want th. ladies
and litteand big girlg to domue Of th.
tighting t W. will shlow auybody who
11k.. te enlist te b. a private, but w.
exp..1 all our moldiers le h. abelaluers
from intoxicating lquors and toboco. This
army lu 11k. th. other ones. iu that
promotion~ is galned by good service
snd geod conduot. Our goed service hs
te b. work. When any member of
tbis volunleer army gains two new sub-
scribers to th. MEssr.NoER lie will h. pro-

moed toe oiotral, and b. snt a New
Testament. If ho Fhould gain four u.w
subseribers, h. wilI be madle a sergeaut
snd b. pr.sented with a beautifial pyramld
hik"asd. The next highest office hs am

enoigo, wvi hnay be gined by obtulunini
$ive 8ubscribers, when ho~ wil h. pis-
s.uted with a noôrtrait of the. Marquis of

I bave tken th. NO'BTrEE MSSEXRCss
fSr Ire yesrw, and intend mot te do with.

out i long as Ilive. It àuthe.best
p&perl h ave eve taken. L. A. BELY.vu

]BelyeaW Cove, Qu..u'm Co., N. B.

AiN OPINION OF THE PQICRTf'

QA VLLE FERRY. Nov. 2104 18-à
oesr'. J.Aa DoWai & Son:-

GisivLzmEzN, - The portrait of the
princes& Louise, . your letter andi paw*age

of speclmen pape ' were r.oeived al]
ight.. 1 amn v.ry muoli pleased4 wlýh th£
porrait wioh is gel up on a beutfu
card and nic.ly fin>ished. I would reom
mend all your oubuelbers to, msake si

il


